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The earliest salt production in the world: an early Neolithic exploitation in 
Poiana Slatinei-L unca,  R om ania 
 
O liv ier W eller &  G heorg he D um itroaia 
 
In Europe, salt exploitation during the Iron Age has b een a sub j ec t f or 
m any  studies, b ased on the earthenw are rem ains c alled b riq uetages.  In 
the last f ew  y ears, studies on the pre- and protohistoric  origin and 
dev elopm ent of  this ty pe of  produc tion hav e inc reased throughout 
Europe ( W eller ( ed. )  2 0 0 2 ) .  T he use of  f ire is c entral to this ty pe of  
produc tion.  It enab les the b rine to ev aporate and c ry stalliz e into hard 
and transportab le salt c ak es, m oulded in pottery  c ontainers.  T he f irst 
b riq uetages appear in the m id-f if th m illennium  B C  in c entral and 
eastern Europe ( W eller 2 0 0 2 a) .  S hould w e theref ore assum e that 
b riq uetages are the earliest salt exploitations in Europe?  It does not 
seem  so if  w e c onsider the researc h c arried out f or m ore than 2 0  y ears 
b y  the H istory  and Arc haeology  M useum  of  P iatra N eam t ( R om ania)  
( D um itroaia 1 9 8 7 , M onah 1 9 9 1 ) , as w ell as b y  the C hrono-Ec ology  
L ab oratory  ( U M R  6 5 6 5 , C N R S )  in eastern F ranc e ( P é treq uin et al. 
2 0 0 1 )  and b y  others in C atalonia ( W eller 2 0 0 2 b ) .  As a result of  the 
m eeting of  these tw o team s during a researc h program  on the salt 
springs of  R om anian M oldav ia, w e c an present here the latest results 
f rom  the m ost anc ient salt exploitation site in Europe, and prob ab ly  in 
the w orld.  
 
 
Figure 1. 1 .  L oc ation of  the P o i an a S lati n ei  site ( L unc a, V â natori-
N eam t)   
 
 
Figure 2 . S alt spring ( f oreground)  and P o i an a S lati n ei  prehistoric  
exploitation site ( photo b y  O .  W eller)   
 
A  un iq ue s it e in  t h e n o rt h  ea s t  o f  R o m a n ia   In 1 9 8 4 , the R om anian team  of  the M useum  of  P iatra N eam t b rought 
to light the earliest ev idenc e f or European salt exploitation at the 
P o i an a S lati n ei  site in L unc a, V â natori-N eam t ( F igure 1 )  ( D um itroaia 
1 9 9 4 ) .  T his site is uniq ue in Europe f or the preserv ation of  its 6 0  
m etres long b y  2 5  m etres w ide stratif ied m idden of  ash, c harc oal and 
red c oloured b urnt soil ( F igure 2 ) .  L oc ated in the v ic inity  of  a still-
used salt spring, it c ontains large am ounts of  c om b ustion soils.  T he 
suc c ession of  c om b ustion and f eruse areas hav e f orm ed a siz eab le 
m ound alm ost 3  m etres high.  T his exploitation w as f ac ilitated b y  the 
strong natural c onc entration of  this salt spring:  1 6 0  g/ l, i. e.  six m ore 
tim es than the sea w ater.  P ainted w are f rom  the dif f erent trenc hes 
( S tarc ev o-C ris c ulture IIIb -IV a)  ( D um itroaia 1 9 9 4 )  show s that m ost of  
this deposit c an b e dated to the Early  N eolithic .  T he exam ination of  
this deposit, c arried out b y  G .  D um itroaia, has also rev ealed 
P rec uc uteni, K om arov -C ostisa, N oua and H allstatian exploitations.  
 
R es ea rc h  in  2 0 0 4  
 In 2 0 0 4 , the S 1 . 0 2  sondage, opened in 2 0 0 2  on top of  the deposit, w as 
extended in order to analy se sam ples ( soils, c harc oals, pollen)  and 
c arry  out detailed and sy stem atic  rec ording ( F igures 3  and 4 ) .  T he 
F ranc o-R om anian team  c onduc ted the 2 0 0 4  exc av ation and extended 
it to 2 0 m 2.  In doing so, they  rev ealed the b ase of  the deposit 
unreac hed in 2 0 0 2  b ec ause of  a signif ic ant rise in the w ater tab le to a 
depth of  3 . 5 m .  A 5 . 2 5 m  deep, w ood-lined shaf t f or salted w ater w as 
disc ov ered.  T his w as f illed w ith a c om b ustion m idden c ontaining 
som e S tarc ev o-C ris dec orated w are.  Although no f inds of  this period 
w ere rec orded, the tw o c orresponding C 1 4  AM S  dates ( 7 1 0 -9 0 0  AD )  
seem ed to prov e this w ell w as m ediev al.  T he w ell, w hose opening is 
no longer preserv ed, w as in f ac t dug through the neolithic  lay ers and 
then b ac k -f illed in m ediev al tim es.  
 
T he B ronz e Age exploitations also lef t a series of  w ell-stratif ied 
f ireplac es on the eastern part of  the deposit, ov er 0 . 7 0 m  high ( T renc h 
S  X I) .  B oth C 1 4  dates, c arried out on tw o f ireplac es 0 . 4 0 m  apart, 
suggest a short period of  exploitation ( b etw een 1 7 5 0  and 1 6 3 0  B C )  
( F igure 5 ) .  
  
 
Figure 3 . P o i an a S lati n ei  site m ap ( b ased on D um itroaia 1 9 9 4 ) .  C lic k  
to enlarge.   
 
 
Figure 4 . S ec tion north of  the S 1 . 0 2  and stratigraphic  details ( F ire pits 
and c om b ustion lev els)  ( photos b y  O .  W eller)   
 
T h e ea rl ies t  ex p l o it a t io n s  d a t ed  b y  C 14  
 W e now  hav e nine C 1 4  AM S  dates av ailab le.  T hey  hav e b een 
produc ed b y  the sam e lab oratory  ( P oz nan R adioc arb on L ab oratory , 
P oland)  on the earliest and b est preserv ed part of  the deposit.  T hese 
c alib rated dates are c onsistent and c onf irm  the early  date f or European 
salt exploitation at the end of  the sev enth m illennium  B C  ( F igure 6 ) .  
C learly , that the f irst salt exploitation em erged in Eastern Europe 
during the earliest N eolithic  ( 6 0 5 0 -5 5 0 0  B C ) .  
 
P roduc tion intensity  and uses of  this c ry stallised salt f or these early  
N eolithic  c om m unities of  eastern Europe hav e y et to b e determ ined.  
W as it only  intended to b e used f or f ood?  T o preserv e it ?  F or the 
herds'  needs?  O r c an w e already  see, in this early  produc tion, a desire 
to produc e and exc hange a rare status-enhanc ing sub stanc e?  
  
 




Figure 6 . L ist of  the c alib rated dates w ith 1  and 2  sigm as apart f rom  
S 1 . 0 2  ( Early  N eolithic ) .  C lic k  to enlarge.  
 
P ers p ec t iv es   
 D uring f iv e c enturies, the suc c essiv e exploitation has f orm ed an 
ac c um ulation of  c om b ustion soils of  ov er 2  m etres.  C hem ic al and 
m ic ro-m orphologic al analy ses should prov ide essential ev idenc e f or 
the interpretation of  these tens and ev en hundreds of  N eolithic  
f ireplac es.  T hese analy ses, together w ith the w ork  on m ic ro-f ossils 
and c harc oal, are b eing c arried out as part of  the j oint researc h 
program .  T he ultim ate goals are to identif y  the range of  tec hniq ues 
em ploy ed, to exam ine how  the resourc e w as m anaged, to study  the 
interac tions w ith the natural env ironm ent, and f inally  to assess the 
soc io-ec onom ic  im pac t of  this f irst European salt produc tion.  
 
A c k n o w l ed gem en t s  
 W e w ould lik e to ac k now ledge f or their support the departm ent of  
arc haeology  and soc ial sc ienc es of  the F renc h M inistry  of  F oreign 
Af f airs, the C N R S  H um an and S oc ial S c ienc es departm ent, as w ell as 
the w hole team  f rom  the H istory  and Arc haeology  M useum  of  P iatra 
N eam t and the paleoenv ironm ent spec ialists of  the C hrono-Ec ology  
L ab oratory  ( U M R  6 5 6 5 , C N R S ) .  
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